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Al.t. patties knowing themselves to bo

IniVliteiHo Oils ofTlco will pleaso remit as

we noprl the, cash to meet the. running
of tlio ofllcc. Of course, you arc

uwaro of tills fad, knowing as you do that
every ilollnr counts.

It Is cptlLc generally imilorslood tlmt tlio

Knights of Labor of Carbon county Will

meet y (Saturday) and put In nomina-

tion a county ticket to bo Voted for at Ibo

coming general election. Of course tlio

Knights will be careful In t'ne seleclton of
their nominees.

It Is not at all Improbable that Governor
Heaver will call an extra session of the
State Legislature lo take action on tho rev-

enue bill which, by the way, has been re-

constructed by the icvcnuo commission and
In the essential benellt to be derived thero--

from by the masses made more prcferablo
than the last bill.

If C. AV. I.cntz Is elected to tho office of

lieclstcr and liccorder by the voters of Car
bon county next November; and If there
after ho performs the many duties connect'
ed with that office faithfully and honestly,
Das ho not a perfect and legillmato claim to

a fair llvlna out of tho "nubile crib?" We
believe tlio Gazette editor will readily co-

incide with us, considering tlio existing or-

der of things political.

Tun next Conzress must pass a bill call

ing for a thorouch tariff revision. Then!
can bo no getting mil of this, tho Demo
cracy is not unmindful of tho fact. The
lending party papers cry "Hcduco tho
taxes!" and tho small fry organs take up
tlio refrain- and it echoes from Maine to
California, and from ocean to ocean. Hc

duco the taxes, but only on such articles as
Immediately affect the llvlmj of the poor.

Tun strike of the miners in the Lehigh
coal region will bo but a repetition of the
strike at Perth Amboy last winter and of

the many other strikes and boycotts of tho
past. Tlio corporations appreciate tho
strike and tho striker, and especially so at
this season of tho year; it is aboiittlmothat
tho striking miners should rccognlzo this
fact and resort to different tactics when the
tyranny of the coal barons becomes too op-

pressive.

Tim resolutions adopted by the He-

publican county convention condemns na
tional Democratic rule but forgets to say
anything about that man Hacliman from
H'eatherly, whom the Democrat sent to
the Legislature last fall. Bachman should
look to this slight on tlio part of the Re-

publicans of Carbon and demand recogni-

tion. Perhaps it would lie policy to Inter
view Keefer, It may possibly have been the
fault of tho typewriter.

Tins AnyooATE is an Independent Jour
nal when It comes to the matter ff political
discussions; tho snppoiterof no "clique'
and the niouth-plecoo- f no son-aile- 'ring,"
it has not infrequently had tho baneful
curses of politicians heaped upon It. Tlio
AdvoOatk has borne the boycotts of politi
cal lings and olllco holders, but In tho end
it lias Invariably come out ahead, we arc
frco to criticize, laull or condemn tho ac
tions of any party or parties politic. While
the opinions and political convict inns of tills
paper at times conflict with the convictions
of individuals who hold and guide tbo par
ty lines, It will not stop the publication nor
distribution of tlio Camion Advocate be
cause tho masses want the only unadulter
ated independent weekly paper in the
county. They see. tho necessity of having
it, and in thus seeing It, lhoy want Itl

Akteii the signing of tho Declaration of
Independence, which is looked upon as the
birth of American liberty, wo had inde
pendence without law, ai'd tlio States were
at variance witli each other and witli con
gross. Tho dream of liberty, frco Institu-
tions, tSc.,whlch had inspired Washington
Hamilton, Randolph, ITenry and other great
men was fast fading when in 1778 congress
approved of tlio call of five Slates, Pennsyl
vanla, New Jersey, New York, Delaware
and Virginia, to hold a general constitution
In Philadelphia in May. After a hard and
tiresome contest the constitution was adopt
ed and form a tottering fabric of a nation
we hayo y developed into one of the
strongest and mightiest in the world, and
thus tho cclebiatton of the adoption of tlio
constitution in Philadelphia tills week is
but a fitting tribute to those who framed
the document tlmtblndi together the States
of tlio Union.

If tho Weatlierly Herald ens not, that
enterprising borough will have a Democrat
ic candidate for Associate .ludgo of Carbon
county at tlio Democratic, county conven
tion to lie held In tlio year of our Lord A
IX, 1B88; and political report has It that
another gentleman in the same locality has
his cyo on tlio prothopolarjshlp, while still
another Is pop
ular, no doubt, and hailing from the same
place would accept a iviionilnatlon to servo
the people in tlio caiuiclty of an Assembly-
man at UarrUhurg, This makes tho politi
cal outlook in the vicinity of Weatlierly
veiy interesting, for if tho goose is missed
the gander will in all pinbabihty bo maimed
Next comes Lausford, with a candidate for
Associate Judge, in tlio person of our po)-ul-

young friend Kdltor Malloy, of tlio
Jttcout, whom the party organ, tho iJcmo-crat-

sometime, since said would bo a can
didate for said otllce; llieio having been no
denial wo aro free to Infer that Lausford
will butt against Weatlierly for the iiomln
atlon. This Is simply a forecast of what is
to bo In 1888. e presume that there aro
a few more candidates to bo announced af
ter tlio coming all election.

Nothing like being out early, you know.
for the- early bird catches tbo worm.

uAJiuini.v speaking, as a newspaper
free lo discuss tlio merits and demerits of
political parties and public men, wo do not
think that tho Republicans of Carbon conn
ty took adyantage of the raro opportunity
afforded thi'in at last Monday's convention
They erred when they failed to nominate
William Kane, of Maiich Chunk, foi conn
ty treasurer;, he would have drawn to bis
support that element which elected Mul
hearn, lianilwerk and our present ehei Iff
they lost a point In dropping that staunch
old Republican war horse Harrison Wcntz
of Parryville, and nominating Jacob Hawk,
of Kidder, at one time a jury commission
er of lids county; whllo.Vr. Wenti would
have drawn to ids supjiort tho whole party
vote thero would nlm have been a follow Ing
of Democrats added to the list that could
not have failed in Ids election. Again, they
committed an error when Dennis Haimian
of Parryville, wasso completely slaughtered
for the county auditorship to make room
or a younger and much smaller man. If

our many Republican readers will read over
this article, carefully they can not fall of

observing tho mistakes that will again make
the fall election a 'Waterloo for tho candi-

dates of the Republican ticket. Tho frnm-crsoft-

Republican platform aiofrco to
laud, ciltlclzoand condemn, but It must bo

rcmcinbcro.l at the same time that the plat-

form Is not to bo elected but ttic men who

possess tlio qualifications, necessary to make
good, honest, faithful public servants,
While tho Republican ticket Is representa-

tive of honest and capablo men, wo oplno
lo tho belief that tho party could liavo bet-

tered Itself If It had been morn wise had
not trusted so entirely to the men that

rule." Republicans, is this not a fact?

rim's How iort Letter.

Special to Uio Caiiiion Ahvooatic.
Rocked in a cradle of gold ami pearl and

wrapped In tlio costliest and softest of lace,

young Jay Klngdon, the latest scion of the
house of Oould, Is creating aliout as niucli

of a sensation as would leasouably bo ex

pected from a gentleman of inatiirer years,

As I intlmaieJ nt llin time of George.

Gould's marrigc, tlieio seemed to be a de
cided Inclination on tliopart of onrold blood

to show tlio cold shoulder lo tho new can

didate for social honors Oeotge Gould's
wife. On what legltlinategrounds It would

bo dlfllcu.lt to understand, except lh.it she
had been an actress; and this can bo no
iust cround for social ostracism, as tho
same set which 'turns Us hack on Mrs.

George Gould, welcomes with' open arms
Mrs. James llrown Poller. No social stain
attaches lo tho name, of Killth Klngdon.
Left an orphan fttjw early age, she bravely
entered on the battle, of life, and single
handed fought her way up to a position of

which any woman might justly bo proud.
She has a beautiful homo, and n good hus
band. Not only a rich, 1ml a thoroughly
good husband; such a one as any affection

ate and Intellectual woman could lovo and
honor. And moreover slio lias a bouncing
boy, the very Imago of his father If lie

wasn't so much like ids mother though
tho doctor and nurse declare that there Is a
wonderful resemblance to his grandfather.
especially in tho nosoand chin; and tills
gratifying fact Is wnilli lo Jay. junior, at
least a couple of millions of dollars.

Now, everybody knows that Jay Gould is
not a society man. In all New i ork it
would be dinicult to find another, especial-
ly on Wall or llioad street, who Is so en
tirely domestic in his habits and tastes,

As tho story goes, for the sake of his fami
ly ho was willing to gel social recognition
among tlio ewnc de la creme, and to that
end IiiToked tlio aid of Cyrus Field, who
had been his partner lummy deals, and
who sat on the insi.lo and on one of the top
seats of our social sanhedrim. There Is

nothing mawkish about Cyrus; but like
many abler and bettor men. It is said that
in his own house lie only occupies tlio pos
itlon of Lieutenant-Governo- r. So whei
the proposition was made to the female
Fields to take the female Uculds under tho
shadow of their aristocratic wings, there
was something of a flutter; but In consider
ation of possible financial entanglements
and complications they finally consented to
do It. At the suggestion of the Fields.Mrs,
Gould and her family were received every
where, If not cordially, at least civilly; and
tho wives of tlio men who blackballed day
Gould in the Union Club and AW York
Yacht Club invited Mrs. Gould to their af
ternoon teas, and young George was gracl
oiisly permitted to d.mee with their daugh
ters in landers or geiinan. Hut when
George Gould, looking for a wife, turned
his back upon all their set anil found his
allinily on Ibo stage, they turned up the!
eyes In Holy Horror, exclaiming, "Oh my,
tills sort of thing will never do! Wo can'
stand It." Tlio Fields drew tho line a

Goojgo Gould's wife, and thereafter there
was blood upon the moon. It Is said that
tho outcome of this family feud culminated
two weeks ago, when Jay Gould salted Un
clo Cyrus for a couple of millions In the
Manhattan deal, and brought that woithy
citizen to grief.

Tho point of all this Is, that the people
who refuse social recognition lo Georgo
Gould's wife hayo wllliln the past week
shown tho jnost distinguished attention to
a titled blackguard from Kngland. whoso
notorious llfo lias been a disgiaeo to his
class and a foul blot on tho history of some
of the. most honored families of Kngland
A man whom Ilrltain s honored Queen
would not admit to her presence, and who
has been kicked out of the most respeelal:
of tbo London Chilis this Is tlio man that
society In New Yoik honors, and tbo samo
society ilonies to Mrs. George Gould social
recognition. There, are ihreo generation
of Goult's now In sight, and If the last two
are blessed with ns good a memory ns tlio
founder of the house, King Jay, some of
tlieso fashionable, ladles and gentlemen
may yet havo lo repent tlielrsllght In sack
clotli and ashes, and wish that a millstone
had been tied about their neck.

"For time at last makes all things v
And ifyou ild liui watch Hie hour
There never yet was human inner

That couM wade, If iinfornhen.
The pat lent search ami lull sonic
01 htm u ho trca sines up a wrong."

The sale of tho express and lelegrapl
lines of the llaltlmore and Ohio Railroad
has taken tho town bysurprlse. H wnslh
only substantial rival fif tbo U'esteru Union
but the octopus has swallowed It at last
rnero is nine uouijI that tlio light has cost
tho Western Union iinny millions of did
lars. Tho Haltluiorp and Ohio's cliihp alll
anco witli tlio Mackay cable made it n con
slant menace to tho Western Union, and
Its destruction or purchase was necessary
If tho Western Union was lo continue as
dividend-payin- g concern. Robert Ganett,
while not as commanding a figure as bis
father was, was nevertheless a very impor
tant factor ir our railroad Interests. Will
the sale of tho llaltlmore anil Ohio he passe
out of sight willing. It Is said, to seek that
peace In pi ivalo llfo which Ids InllrmltloH
have tendered absolutely necessary. The
old aud conservative house of Diesel it--

Morgan como lo tho front, ptoposlng an
Issue of ten millions of stock and bonds
which will place this great properly I

excellent working order.
hiln on railroad matters I mii.l not

forget to mention Henry Yllard boliboil ii
again serenely In the street with a snug llv
million at his back and looking as well and
as heuity as bo did on tho day that liodrovi
tho golden spike on tlio great Northern
Pacific Rallioad, flanked by tho Duko of
this abd t lie Kail of that, and tho Loi
knows who. Ills only the other day that
he sailed away a wretched naked bankrupt.
Tho magnificent house which he erected on
Fifth avenue was hardly darkened by Ida
shadow. Il'hltclaw Reid, tho editor of the
Tribune, stretches his loiig lees beneath
that royal inohogany, ami in his muictum
on tho second floor fulminatus I he thunder-
bolts intended foi tha destruction ot Cleve-
land aud the Democrats. It Is currently ho-

llered upon t tie street that Henry Yllsrd
has got back some of his loose change and
that at no distant day be will bo found on

deck at the head of tho Northern racllle.
Tho result of all this has been a sudden rUo

in stocks, and tho market, has been boom-

ing with a.glory hallelujah and a tiger.
It Is now definitely settled that wo arc lo

have a new Labor paper which Is to bo the
organ of Henry Georgo and the Anil-Pove- r

ty Society. It is not oflon oyfiit in tlio his-
tory of corporations that tho prime factor

so suddenly .bounced as was Henry
George from tho Standard. Tho namo of

Standard" was hardly recognized every

body spoko of It as Henry Georgo's patter.
Ho was Very good as a figurehead, but
when It camo lo the volns, asonrNow Kng- -

aml ctnslns remark, ho dldn'tamount to a
illl of beans. Tlio Anarchists shook tlio

ed flag In Ills faco audit did not haven
iitolllfyliiR effect on his tongue, and matters
were nut Improved when they showed hlni
thedoor. Kiinny complication hi the Labor
press I John Swlnton's paper loses Its edl

or and tbo Standard's editor loses his
latier. They Itotli arrive at tho same it

suit, only ft out different ends of the stick.
A' last Jcane.tleM. Thither throws uplho

sponge, and the American opera, uorn

amid ringing of bells and tho heating of
gongs, Is confessedly a thing of the past.

It has been a costly experiment, says this
enterprising lady, Involving a heavy outlay
of money. Jess so, Mrs. Thuiber; there
Isn't a secno-shlfl- or call-ho- in New York
but could have told you all this before you

started In. As a result of this desperate
venture, a small army of chorus singers,
ballet (lancets and humble stago assistants
are left destltuto In our cily, Willi tlio win

ter coming on and no money. Theodore
Thomas and all the principals gobbled tho
cash and realized thousands, whllo tho
humbler members of the company secured
hardly sufficient to pay their board. It
said that Mrs. Thurbor has levied on the
scenery, properties- - and costumes as her
share of the plunder, having an eye In fu

turn possibilities; but. It is tolerably certain
that If over American Opera should ralso
Its feeble head In our midst again, Mrs.

Thurber will not be connected with the
management.

Can Mrs. James llrown Potter act? Is al

most as Interesting a question as: can tlio

Thistle sail? will our American Venus over
throw the Kngllsh Galatea. Harry Miner,
who was Hie manager of a couple of sceund
ami llilid rato tlicaMes on the liowcry,
suddenly jumps to tho front as premier
ctastse and ruffles Ids feathers alongside of

Henry Abbey, A year ago ho would have
knocked you down if you called him any-

thing but Harry, but since ho has engaged

Mrs. James llrown Potter. It is now 'Mr,
nenry Miner or Henry Miner, Ksq Somo
aitrihulo the change lo lliodlfferene in tinio

between Lni'dpn mid New York, others lo

the epl.ootlc now so fatally prevailing
among horses. One of his assistant man-

agers says it may bo an Incipient attack of

ccrebro spinal meningitis or big head, hut
whatever it Is, there It standsupon the bills.
largo and small. Mr, Henry Miner, sole
manager for Mis. James llrown Potior.

Will tho Potters turn out to see her? Aye

there's the rub, Tho Iiishop of Manchester
lid go to a profano theatre, and thought it
a very lilco place. 11111 lllshop Potter go

ami give a dispensing to all the parochial
clergy. It Is said that '.he good JlUIiop Is

scandalized, and that If his reverend father
could know that tho house of Potter would

haw been thus disgrace by a professional
stage4 player, Ills reverend bones would turn
over to Ids honored crave. Though tho
bishop may not he there, nor bis sisters.
Ills cousins, nor his aunts, there will ho lots
of sinners like myself who will put up their
last, quarter for a good seat, just to sea how

the thing comes out. Sinco sho left us she
has the endorsement of Hie Prince of ll'ales.
that's sometliliigibut tho Jersey Lily got
the same. Itisdctlnltely settled that Harry
Miner, Ksq,, pays the maiilnamakeis' bills,

all the hotel expenses, and that in traveling
ft nut town to town her ladyship is provided

with a prlvalo car; her attendants are a
maid, an equerry, Hid a pilvalo Hscrietary,

and a literary gentlemen to manage tlio
newspaper press. Whether she can act or
not, as tlio contract runs for three years, it
would seem that Mrs James lliown Potter's
lines )fle fallen In pleasant places. Will
society caress her, as of old, or will It give
her the cold shoulder? for a solution wo

must await tho December ides.

Labor day lias come and gone, aud he Is

a fool or a mailman who would undervalue
Its slgnlicauce, Tho pionuiiclamentn of
Henry George at Syracuse, dissolving all
connection with the Socialists, and the
tabooing of roil Hags In tho labor procession
while It may lose him thousands of Social-

ist and Anarchist votes, has neveithelcs
strengthened ills position, aud given his par-

ty a cheslon and autonomy which It could
never otherwise have obtained. The holi-

day was generally observed In New York
and Rrooklyn. It was not only an orderly
procession, but it was eminently respect-
able, a well fed and well clad procession
one that looked abundantly abinto lake
care of itself, and which needed as little,
sympathy for Its suffering as any body of
men upon tho faco of tho earth. There
were few red Hags ini no rows totpeak Of;
the day was beautiful ami general harmony
prevailed. In lliiioklyu one stupid fellow
thought lin would create a dlstiubanro by
wealing a red ribbon on his hat, but a crowd
closed around him, tore off his hat and
smashed It, and nttcr buslowlng on him a
few gentle kicks, which woro well descntil
lhoy let him go. No tl.ig but Old Glory
waved over I ho procession; tin) Stars and
Stripe were good enough for them, and fit
ended In jeolhn first great Labor holiday.

IlllllAtUIIIIM.

Ton you ell eye tm ls oh nyo
Spell It. , ,

Luzerne county has n woman aged
elglity-seve- n years who had her first ride on
tho railroad tho other day, so says tho
I'luln Speaker,

H. A. BELTZ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

AOENT I'OU 1'IIMT-CLAH-

Fire, Lift & Live Stock Insurance

Companies.

Mir.
COUN'l

ji i usii'Asi, mr Hiiirii l
Ibis Owint)- and

Real Estate Agency,

Roal Estato Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Miulu.

Bnnk Street, Lchighton, Penim.
Sept. 3, S7.U1

"Now dvortispmcnts,

Absolutely Pure. .
Tills iHiwUer never varies. A marvel or purity,

streiiKth unit wliolesdiiieiicw. Store econmiik-a- t

than llio ordinary l.lni-- mill cannot lie sold In
competition ullli tlio imillltiutc ntlow lent, Mimt
webslil, ilium or PtiiHpliafe powders. Sold only
In wins, ltnyid llalilns Powder Company, Mr.

Wall Slrect. N. Y. ntiK?Miitl

. i a i rArT'lnPntI ' fliln I ITPi l

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH

Bank Street, Lehighton,
'

Has secured tho agency for Ibo following
SUKSTANTIAI, 1NSUUANCK S

which can bo recommended lo
the public as rerfcelly Safe and llellable.

The National Life Insurance Co.;
i

OF MONTPEIjIER, vt.,
which is said to he "The grandest ntep in

fair dealing wllliln the history of Idfc
Insurance." It luotcclB against

adw'.rslty III business! It pro '

tects d o pc n d o n I ones
against the contin-

gency of death 1

laniiW Accint Iiitlemnily Co.,

OF UNITED STATE.?,
Willi a reserve fund of $."0,000 guarantees

every policy In full. No other com-jjan- y

has ever put up such a fund.
it costs but a few- cents every

day -- a good investment,

LOCAL AGENTS ARE DESIRED!

Harrinlinii Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals

classes of one' hundred and
lify each. Member responsible

only foi losses Dceurring hi tbo
class in which their ani-

mals wore enrolled.
AiiKiist at, I8XU ly

(i nnd I lllinn - Uu
i Miuuuii nun uuiui liiuiu'ui:

Of Hie l'alr (tiounds will hedlne,l oflr In Hie
hl::lie.sl and heat bidders, the Cnlille Hide lol--
held mi the I'nlr (lioiiiids, nt Two O'clock p. in.,

SatunlitY, HcploinlH-- f 21,, - '87
nt v. Idch time and place all persons Interested
are Imtled Hint lend f i5" 'Nnlli-e- ; All small stands
iisn illysnld at anil dm Inutile I 'air, Mill po.il inly
not be allowed. None hill Die pcrhintienlsUuuls
(nt which liae been creeled by the Snelnlj i will
be snlil, unless It be fnr IMWiik Shows;
Sc., whleliwlll nut inteifere wllh Hie rrrrct.li-ine-

stands.
KI.WI-'- l!AUi:i!t Seeiel.-vry-.

SS3

OS

k
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Lost Howard !

Ijst,pntlie29lliHlttl,HrryllIe an EnalMi
HeKtt" answers to the name or "Mike,"
marked mark and White with two lilaek esrs

I lie nnder will lie well IIKWAIillKJl oilremm to ItHtillHN StcliANlf'.I,,
JKv rarryvlllu fti.

The Monroe Ciuty AgricIfnTallTciy
WIM. 1I0M) TI1KI1I

F -A- -I-R -- !

STIIOUDSBUUG, ri'INN'A.
ON

Sept. 27, 28, 29, 30, Oct 1.
(1001) TltOTl'INCl ON WHINK8!lAY,

TIIUKHIIAY ANDI'ltlDAY.
HACK, StUhli

KAl'H, ami lots of lull
ON SATUltDAY.

Good Musie Every Lay !

Come nil. Hotel accommodation nnitilo and
ronionahlo. .1. T. CUA.MlSIt Pres.

It. II KlXl.KII, Kee'y. t,l

ADM INISTRATOlt'S SA LIS
or VISItY YAI.U.Y1II.K

REAL -: ESTATE!!
The lillderslirlietl. mlmlnUlmtup nf tl... ,.i.ifu

ot 'Catharine Niitbauiii, late ot the lliimuith nt
Heiwiiorn-arm- eoimiv. ra., deo'd, will sell
at imlille wile on Hie premise on

Monday Oct. 3rd, 1087,
nt Two lock p. in'., the following uitnalile real
eslale. All tliatceimln l,ot or I'ieeent(liiHiiHl.Klliiald on Kler sheet. itnd'nttmlieiTd
hi lite plan or ilol otsald IwiuurIi n AVdstnnit,
CSi l0li county, !!., No. 15. The liiiprnvemeiils
lliercou air a Two null one half shuv

Brick Dwoliriiir House,
Hxai feet with Rummer Kitchen, MSI feel, lilul
ataliio. nj'tviavt, ami nltivr niHfawuirv outliiillil- -

Iuts. llieru saUoawell nfiroikl on lli
prrnil;oi. tW" Terms mid renditions Hill be
iiimio known nl lime mid nlaiw id sale hv

.101 IN T. NimilAUM,
Administrator ol Hie twlale or (.tnlli. Nnabanm.

Septleld i

Publtg Sale
Of VAI.UAIll.H

REAL ESTATE!
'I hn linilersltrned, Kxee.uUir nt theist will sunt

testament of .ItiUI, KLOTZ, Intern Hast Weiss- -
pon rmiikuii iiiwiisnip, isiriiim comity, ra.,
Hi" Brum , unlit- - VII uie lueimses, oil

'Fritlay, September 3()lli, 1887,
cfimiiicm burnt ONK o'clock P. M., the follnw-ilii- n

Tract or l'leees or ljmd situate hi liist
Welanml. I'rnnklin Tnunshhi. Cmmie.
I'll., ndjolnliij; laudsot llemy Campbell, Thomas
Knnlis, and oi lier.

Ti-a- No. 1 AtUIH mihI Ml V'l'Y
PliliOIIICS more or less. The Improvements are
aTTIItUIWiTOnY Itl.'H'K DWHl.U.NiJ H0USI5
and a I.AltcU SIIIM).

Tract No. 2 containing NINin'UHN I'HISOIIHS
more or less, adjolnm;: Tract No. t mid lands ot
! 0. & Nav. (V The ImprntPiiiriit.s ilieri-o-

erected am TWO P'UAMIior 1'I.AN'K lltUISKS,
cine ot the houses Is lielug used as tenant ImiiAe
ami saiiiiiei- simp, (lie oilier as aim shop ami
Mme store.

Tract Nn.S coiilnliiliiKlllIltTV-ONBl'Kllt'II-I5S- .

tunic or less, aillolnlnir lands nt llenrv
Caiiiplicll, Hhiier Mute anil 1..V.& Nav. t'o. All
iiioiinntc nicniioneo mis are wen locateu rrliistncis purposes.

AIhSO, at the same lime and place lliere will
he sold llio 1'liltSONAI. l'liOl'liliTY ot the said
.iih'i mm, oec (i, such as ileus anil licutllng.
Slows, Tables. Onplinaid.s, Chairs. Carpets, cle.

Terms and condil Inns will he made known at
i line aim piacc 01 sale ny

.IOHIAU liUCIt, Kxeeiitor.
I'miiMIn Twti., Sept. ,

Executor's Not.ioo.
Estate ot.lOKI, KI.OTZ, deceased.

betters tesliiinenliiry nn the estate ot .loci
Klnty. late nl Franklin township. Carbon cniintv,
l'n., deceased, have been mauled tn tlio sub-
scriber, nil persons Indebted In said estate, lire
reiinested to make Immediate najincnt, and
those ha lui' claims or demands ngniust thc.es- -

inie ni sain iieceiieiu win innse ine same Known
wll limit delay to .IOSIA1I KltCII

Kninkllii Inunsliip. Kxeeiilor.
AiikiisI il, trr--

.witchback Railroad.
T1IA1NS I.UAVH AS t'OI.I.OW.S:

Sttllcllbaek Depot 8:3(1: 1(1:10; l OJ; 2:20: 3:15;
nsn.

Summit 1 til IliiO; U tin: 3,eo, 4:35; (i:IO.

StlNDAVS
Knllliback l)cpol- -l :R0; :I5.
Himmilt IIIII-3-- !:().

T. 1.. MUMKtllll). I.es. & Mr.
11. .1. StHMl-'Olil)- . Kiiit. & Pass. Aist.

Examine,
-- AKIV-

CO

era
03

C"3
CO

Kociikstkk, N. Y., May 12, 1884.
It. having boon for some lime urged as an argument against the

use of malt liquors, that thej' were unfit for use by reason of ad-

ulterations, we beg to state that, the Lager Hcer nianulacttired
by us is a I'ure, Healthful, Unadulterated article.

For the Invalid and .the Nursing Mot her as well as for those
who simply use it, as a beverage, it is a light and nourishing stim-

ulant, linger Beer bus accomplished much for the cause of tem-

perance, in weaning many from the use of the stronger drinks,
and thousands all over the land cheerfully testify to its wonderful
effects in building up tho Enfeebled Constitution.

An analysis of our 13eer has been made by Professor Lattimore
of the Rochester University, a gentleman whose name is sufficient
guarantee of the accuracy of any statement ho may make, Wc
can also produce the affidavit of Mr. Frederick llodecker, our head
brewer, which must certainly set tit rest all doubts that might
exist in the mind of any person,

Furthermore, we will pay $1000 to any one proving that our
statements and claims are not entirely true.

Very 1'espectfully,

Tho Rochester Brewing Co.

Of tho EOCHSS-TE- BOTTLING HOUSE, Lehighton.
ALSO, AOBNT VOll

The Rochester Brewing Co.'s LAGER BEER.

0.1-11-

Be Ooiivinced
THAT YOU CAN 11AVK .

ritociiiAMatwp,

INVITATIONS.

I'AMriti.nrs,
OIKOtll.AItS,

. T10KKTS,

NOTH JUlADS,
l,LTt;it llHAIIH.

muf nuAiis.
UNVfel-Ol'lK- ,

STATKMI1NTS,

nnsmiKS uAKiis,
1IOIK1 UltS.

and merchantile jniutiug of all
kinds executed at the lowest
possible rates. Our work will
lie found equal to that of any
office' in the county, and will lie
done at the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank St Lehighton.

The Leading Oloffilii House

HEADQUARTERS FOR

An of in
nil the very

Made up in tho latest and
tunc tiely
can save ny your

.liinelllf

ii
ii

a

18K0- --

I am now to

THE

BEST AND CLOTHING.

immense assortment Summer Fabrics stock, comprising

01otlis,Oassimors,Corkscrews,Choyiots,
Worsteds,

styles
positively competition.

money Having

BEST
MADE

H. H. PETERS, The Tailoi

witn a inn and line or

My are as low

tHKDOM

Til

EXCHANGE HOTEL BUILDING, LEHIGHTON, PA.

We have got large
lot ol' Remnants of
Woolen and Cotton
Dress Goods that

sWe are
Yery cheap.

IIVII

H. GUTH & SON.

634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.
Oeli)lH.T3il

fully prepared meet
puunc complete

DryGoods, Notions, Groceries,

Heady-IVIad- e Clothing,
prices positively

Cheapest the

O
BtrBirm

my

FITTING,
CHEAPEST

offering

styles in

most substantial manner at
Satisfaction guaranteed You

oloUung by

i
ii

all ol purchasing

Hats and Gaps,
Cloths & Cassimers.

as tlio lowest. Tlio people

Valley to Purchase

paokiftai

AT--

at lowest prices.

at. reusnnable jirices. Remember,

H B

old stock and am now fully
for the

BntOTISIONH.
Boots, Shoes,

--.eiugnroii, rncKcrion, .Jamestown and surrounding vicinities are
respecllully invited to call and inspect my large nssortment o
general store goods before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERT WALP,
Proprietor of the EAGLE STORE, opposite the L

V. Hound House, Street.

Place in

lassmu

--IS

JosEPii F. Rex's,
EAST WEISSPORT. Carbon ountv,' Peuna.

UNDERTAKER !

Funeralsattended with promptness, Shrouds, Caskete or
Conins lurnishcd

-- ALSO, DEAMEU

FLOUR, FEED, &c, &c,
of the choicest, qunlity

I

the

ol

8 a

and

IN--

aud best

Near (!imnl East Weissport, Pa. nprl7lj

s is the Plaoe You Wan
have "made away" with

prepared

latest

&c, &e.,
prices

made

demands

Bank

Bridge,

omimg Summer's Trade
with one ol the most FASHIONABLE as well as SUB-

STANTIAL lines of

Ladies', Gonfs and Children's Shoes.

Scuts' Fine NIiocs Stl Up!
Ladies American El French Kid $2. to $4.

Ladies', and Children's Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1,25 Up !

Latest Styles Hats and Caps,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

The "conisrEK, saxm."LEWIS WEISS,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA. mAl.n

HEADQUARTER for JEWELS

OpIkmIIp llipCnrlKin llousr, Ilaim Street,
l'eiin'n., o1Ih

Watches! Clocks'
bind Jewelry,

CliKiiffT on nn nvrnifto tlmii can be hoticlit c

Pise In llio comity. Call mill sen.

REPAIRING
In nil ll.i limiiMir, miilly, i'limnlynml lubiniit-l-

itlli'iiUcil to.

ALSO A I'UI.I, 1,1 N'U ()K

School Books
AN It

Station ers Supplies
iinvi'inucr 'JO ly

NOMORE BIG PRICES!
W. S. KUHNS

Itcsppctfnlly (iiiiKiiniccs to tln pulillc Hint lie Is
now nlcply located In Ills

Now Store Room Opp. L. V. Ronnd Hansc
HANK 8TIIKGT, I.lillldllTON. nn.1 111

stock u lull mid comiiletc lin" ol

Stoves and Tinware !

tiiclinriitK the .Justly CVIcbnitccI mill ropular

New Mayflower,
APOLO & HIVING Stoves,
Nn'JcJi!'n,.1.f.,j,1"f ,U T,,I! V,:,tY LOWEST

rilici'.s. ion tiro ri'tipoellutlv Invllcrtlo call mihI luspiTt his slock ami learn
inlces liermc pmclmsliiR clcwlii'io.

Roofing and Spouting
will lie prom nlly ami correct ly at I einlcil. Termslow as I lie very low est.

W. S. KUHITS,
0iulr;"i'T H""i'y' "i"lk slr,-''- . U'lilRliton, l'n.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S-

Corner Store
O.t

Watermelons,
Canteloupes,

Peaches,
Baunnnas,

Lemons,
Apples,

Sweet Potatoes,
Eggs Plants,

t'nbbage,
Cocoanuts, --

Onions,
Peanuts,
And everything else usually kept
in a iirst-clas- s general store, in-

cluding Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions, Queensware, (Jhina-wav- e,

Sec, Szc

REMEMBER TJJE

Corner Store !

LEHIGHTON, PA.

It u.s.lItzenberg,
jjilIi' SpivlaJ lixamlniT V. a Tension

Military Claim Apt
'ALLENTOWN, Pekna.,

lrosccnle clnniM for l'eosinn. fitpreicn r
l'enslon.lloimty ami nil nmniicrof clnlinsniraln?i
tlieKoviMiiincnt. Ten ye:ir.s cxiieilence In llioPension business ami nearly livens Hpecial Ex-
aminer in Hie II. S. Pension Olllec.

I in.iKc a specially ol Increase rlalmes.
SlnWHim v. H. LITZKNIUiltn,

WHO WANT
T'lOSir as local ortiaelliiKacr-nlslioiil(- l

nt once to .IAS. Ii. WIUTNBV,
Niiiserjman, llochesier. N. Y. No

Is reinilieil, iintl ontllt Is free. BlcailrCOiL'thp I'..:... ii.n.i.l All ....1. if.

KOiKtconclilloii. lnnemm

--Til U- -

Kansas Trust & Mil Company
Ol' ATCHISON. KAKH.1B

RKXATOU INOAU-- S, - - I'resiUent.
OITertt frt..ir..t.t.ui.l i..np... n........ rb.... ..wiiiis ui rMlieillIiansa.s. coupons iwynble at thaGliatlinm National Bank, New York.

..' ..'i'." Y"11"- "roanivny, ,ew vorkII. M. Mauley, (len'l M'K'r. Semi lor pamphlet.
AiiiSMni

FRAZER axle
II1WT IN Till! WOltl.l

t2T Uet tho Oi.iiuf no Snlil Krcrnvliore.

l'or lllllouaneai,
C'ontlpntlon,

It ooolj tbe Blood It glreii
delUUt.

It tharveu) up tbo app.
ItMdiiEbellTer do Ui part
Aud sttniulatea tbo (eebla

bcart.
For Sick Headache,

.,, Uynpepda.

WA N TE DY AD?Esf TO
LEARN TELEGRAPHY.

htudfitu prtttUrftlly exUirttted lor I tie huslueas ami
Hltuatiunu furiitiilitHl when rompwent. Aildrem

Farm For Sale.
Tlie tliiilcrslzncil offera nl nrli-al- aln n

rnliinlilo farm sltu.iloj in East I'enii town.
ship, I'arlion cmmly, l'a., nliont four nnd
imo-lial- f nilliia from Leliluliton. TIia In mi
conlaliH KOIITV-SI- AflllSS, twenty.Blx
of which nro tuulor gun cultivation, anil
Mi reiiiainiier is tn tiuiucr anil lirusli. Un
It-- u Two-Stor- v Doubln Dwelling Home
nml also a Swiss Darn, anil all other

iiecessarv. A stream of waler
nun lliinugh llio farm anil It contains a
never falllim smllli?. Also mi nrelinnl nf
all klmls of fruit. Wo will offer a rare
clianco in Hip Inirer. Apply to

KDWAltl) KKVMAN.
Hast IVnti, l'a.

Or Ills son
I.AKAYlC'ri'K l'UYMAN,

. . Weatlierly, Pa.

PURE BONE DUST ! I

I'lirt IkUie DtlKl KIL'lIlilitt'fil tn he fii' .rum
Iti.

Iirtslient inUinilnl to make up weinlit ami bulk
rnre mine snwi la a Mint rertlllrr tliat ranks
furulirail nt nil nluisiiliatm: nimili.iil funnn
fcmm llilsan.t npprerliiti) the ticl. We haven
larite inwutlly ui 1'1'ltl! HON1J ItUHT m band
wuicli v. niiiM-Un- t txrvruioiialileiiriiv in

'111. IM10!llltl tn liit

JOSEPH OBERT,

Lehighton, Pa.
Aug. ix am.


